the Larder

Honest food, hand-roasted coffee and home made bites
At the Larder we believe in offering produce of the very
highest quality and if we can’t make something in our
kitchen, we go on the hunt for a supplier who shares our
dedication to locally-sourced, fresh ingredients.

BREAKFAST (UNTIL NOON)
Granola (NUTS)					5.3
with yoghurt, fresh fruit & honey
Porridge (NUTS)					5.3
with berries and nuts
Kids porridge & honey				

3.5

Kids granola, yogurt & berries			

3.5

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

OPEN toastiES

Forest Fry 					10.5
Fried egg with hand-cut bacon & sausage. Served with
mushroom, smoky beans, roasted vine tomatoes,
brown toast & unsalted butter

				

Connaught Breakfast (V) 				
8.9
Poached egg, spinach, tomato, roasted mushroom,
smoky beans, feta, brown toast & unsalted butter
Family-sized breakfast sharing platter 		
24.9
Enough poached and scrambled eggs, hand-cut bacon,
sausage, roasted vine tomatoes, mushrooms, smoky
beans and toast for 2 adults & 2 children or 3 adults
(No modifications please!)

EGGS AND MORE
Bacon or sausage ciabatta 			

Waffles

		

Yoghurt, berries, maple syrup			

6.9

Chocolate & hazelnut sauce (NUTS)		

5.9

Strawberries, light and dark choc		

6.9

Poached egg and mushroom			

6.5

NEW for Winter!
Chorizo, potato and mushroom hash & fried egg

Turn the page for lunch options

6.5

4.9

Eggs any way (V)					6.5
Choose poached, scrambled or fried eggs. Served with
roasted vine tomatoes & brown toast
Smoked Salmon with scrambled egg		
with roasted vine tomatoes & brown toast

9.2

Kid’s scrambled egg (V)				
One slice of brown toast, unsalted butter

3.9

Kid’s small fry					5.9
Fried egg, hand-cut bacon, sausage, smoky beans,
brown toast & unsalted butter

Toasts, served on daily-baked bread from artisan
baker Boulangerie Jade. GF bread also available
1 slice/2 slices

Classic avocado and lime (V)		
Avocado with crispy bacon		
Avocado with heritage tomato(V)		
Avocado with smoked salmon		
Chestnut mushroom and emmental (V)
Sweet-cure bacon and emmental		
Smokey beans and cheese (V)		
Harissa houmous and heritage tomato (V)
Kids simple cheese on toast, one slice (V)

3.9 / 6.9
4.9 / 7.9
4.9 / 7.9
5.9 / 8.9
4.9 / 7.9
5.9 / 8.9
3.9 / 6.9
4.9 / 7.9
2.9

SIDES

Wedges 				
Houmous and pitta 			
Houmous, pitta and olives 		
Side salad 				

3.9
4.0
5.7
4.5

Why not boost your breakfast?
Sausage
1.6
Mushroom 1.3

Bacon
Beans

1.9
1.4

Egg

1.3

... or add a little extra to any of our dishes?
Halloumi
Avocado

2.5
2.7

Chicken
Olives

3.5
2.6

Got a special event coming up?
From intimate dining to your big day, our bright
and beautiful east London venues are the
perfect, unique setting for your celebration.
Whether you require full venue hire, a large
group booking or private area, our events team
are on hand to discuss all your available options
and put together a bespoke package to cater for
all your needs.

FAVOURITES - FROM NOON

NEW FOR WINTER!

Larder beef burger				9.9
add melted cheddar
+1.0
With crispy onion, classic slaw and homemade wedges
Houmous & falafel wrap (vegan)			
8.5
Served warm with olives, sun-blushed tomatoes, red
onion, cucumber & leaves

At our Butlers Retreat, Walthamstow Wetlands,
William Morris Gallery, Bethnal Green and
Wanstead venues you can host events such as
your...

Penne pesto with spinach (V)(NUTS)		

7.9

Jacket potato with the Larder smoky beans
& Cheddar (V, GF)

8.2

Jacket potato with tuna mayo & sweetcorn (GF)

8.5

- Baby Shower
- Afternoon tea (why not upgrade to bubbles?)
- Working lunch
- Birthday party
- Private dinner
- Wedding reception

Soup of the day (V or somtimes Vg, pls ask)
Served with wholemeal toast

6.2

Head to larderlondon.co.uk/privatehire or email
eat@larderlondon.co.uk for more info!

Turn over for our breakfasts and toastie selection

2.5

Avocado
2.7
			

Buddha bowl (Vg, GF) 				
8.5
Butternut, lentil, avocado and pomegranate with dates,
omega seeds, cashew cream and balsamic dressing
Courgette and sweet potato fritters (V)
8.5
With avocado, fresh salad and topped with a fried egg

Mini Chicken Burger & Wedges			

5.9

Penne pesto with spinach                        		

5.5

Kids Picnic Bag					5.0
Sandwich (cheese or tuna & sweet corn), drink,
one piece of fruit, crisps or brownie

Follow us!
@thelarderlondon

Chicken
Olives

8.9

Sausage, Peas & Wedges 			5.5

BREAKFAST & TOASTIES

Halloumi

West African-style peanut and chicken stew (N)
With sweet potato and peppers, served with rice

KIDS LUNCH

Why not add a little extra
to any of our dishes?
Head to larderlondon.co.uk/blog to find out
what monthly competitions we’re running to win
amazing, tasty prizes!

Our brand new mains were created in line with our
involvement in the Healthier Catering Commitment - a
Mayor of London backed initiative to cook healthier food
for our customers.

3.5
,

2.6

@thelarderlondon
@thelarderwanstead
www.larderlondon.co.uk

